The differentiation between neuroglia and connective tissue sheath in insect ganglia revisited: the neural lamella and perineurial sheath cells are absent in a mesodermless mutant of Drosophila.
Two morphogenetic mutations, twist and Delta, that affect the embryonic development of Drosophila in known ways were used to examine the derivation and function of the outer layers of the central nervous system (CNS). Both the extracellular neural lamella, which ensheaths the CNS, and its source, the underlying perineurial sheath cell layer, fail to develop in Drosophila embryos that are homozygous for a loss of function mutation in the twist gene, and which thus lack mesodermal derivatives. The cell layer immediately below the perineurial sheath cells, here termed barrier glial cells, constitute the ion permeability barrier in wild-type embryos. They are present in twist mutant embryos, appear to be normal at the ultrastructural level, and function as a blood-brain ion barrier. The apparent derivation of perineurial sheath cells from mesodermal precursors distinguishes them from neurons, glia and other nonneural components of the CNS, such as tracheae, all of which are of ectodermal origin. We confirm Scharrer's interpretation of the relationship between the perineurium and underlying neuroglia. In embryos homozygous for the neurogenic mutant Delta, an embryonic lethal in which excess ventral blastoderm gives rise to neuroblasts, the CNS forms as an amorphous cell mass, with discontinuous perineurial sheath and barrier glial cell layers. We propose that the cell mass is permeable to lanthanum ions and fails to form a blood-brain barrier because volume growth prevents the formation of continuous surface cell layers.